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We never think of her majesty's sol-

diery as being attired in other than red
coats and brass buttons, but there was a
time when the regulation uniform of
British soldiers was . entirely different
from what it is today. In the time of
Henry VIlI the colors worn by the army
were green and white; later on, white,
withfa red cross on the breast. The first
mention of the "red coats,'' which were
so detested by the American patriots of
Revolutionary times, is found in a cir-
cular letter by Edward, earl of-- Derby."

It bears date of 1547, and is to the effect
that "hereafter all foot and light horse
'soldiers will appear in n red coat made
in cassock fashion. " St Louis Repub-

lic. ' 'J
Words In Use.

An expert in philology has computed
that, with, 1,000 words, an ordinary
man can say every thing that is really
essential, and of these he commonly uses
only 400 or 500, reserving the remain-
der for extraordinary occasions, when
somo idea out of his usual lino of think-
ing occurs to him.

The StnpAVnr ttc Costlier.
Mrs. Hayson What is the price of

that bonnet over there?
The Milliner Just $18.

- Mrs. ITnvRfYn What will it be if VOU

cut that ugly piece of ribbon off the side r!

The Milliner Only $30. Chicago'
Record.

Riirmnth wmi first spnnrfited and. dift
tingm&hed as a metal by Agricola, the-- '

famous chemist and scientist, in lozu.

Connecticnt Wumn Vaten.
Connecticut women have taken in

many towns a lively interest in the
school election. In Bridgeport alone
more than 8,000 women voted, and their
efforts were crowned with success.
Wherever there was any contest in
choice of school committee, women very
generally registered and voted.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev I- - Gun

derman, of Dimondale, Mich, we are
permitted to make this extract: "I have
no hesitation in recommending Dr.
Kiru's New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous in the case of
my wife. While I was pastor of the
Baptist church at Rives function she
was brought down with rneumonia sue
ceeding La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms
of coughing would last honr Uh little.
interruption and it seenu. j it she
could not survive them. A iriend re
commended Dr. King's New Discovery,
it was quick in its work and highly sat
isfactory in results." Trial bottles free
at R R Bellamy's drug store; Regular
size 50c and $1.00. - t

Wholesale Prices Current.

The foOowiiur osottttons represent Wbolesa
Price generally. Ia making up small order highe
prices nave to be charged.

The Quotations are arwavs nven as accurately a
possible, but the Stas will not be responsible for any
variations from the actual market price of the articles
Quoted--

BAGGING o
Standard.,, ,,,,,,,.,.. 6

WESTERN SMOJUKP
Hams fc . ........ l"MO 14
Sides
Shoulders p ft....... 6 O

DRY SALTED
Sides 9
Shoulders 9 B. 5aO

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine-Second-h- and,

each o no
New New York, each 1 85 1 40
New City, each. . & 1 40

BEESWAX V ft.... 26 O 27
BRICKS

S 50 O 7 00Toi,!.!!;;::::::::::: 9 00 O 14 00
BUTTER

North Carolina, y HNorthern .,.....,..,..,.. A
CORN MEAL

Per bushel, in tacks .......... .
Virginia Meal

COTTON TIES bundle ..... 85
CANDLES V

Sperm ..,....,,,.........,.... 18 26
Adamantine .................. 8 O 10

CHEESE V D
Northern Factory 10 U
Dajxj, Cream.....,,.., 11 12

' .... ' 10
COFFEE 27 28

Lagnyta... 80 83
Rio .......

DOMESTICS

oSoS:::::::::::::;; is ;
a 16

"In their efforts to retire the greeny

backs and Sherman notes' now it
must be borne in mind that they

who advocate it are uncompromis-

ingly opposed to any addition to the
volume of our silver money by the
coinage of any more, silver except
on impossible conditions, such as

an "international agreement, and.
they are also opposed to the estab
lishment of State banks of issue,

which they consider even more ob-

jectionable than the free coinage of

silver, so that they propose nothing
to take the place of the retired notes,

save whatever enlargement they
might provide for national bank

notes, and thati would not be very

much, as these banks would take
very good care to keep the volume
of notes down to the point that
would make their paper more valu
able and oav them best. Thiswould.--

-
, i

make these banks absolute masters
of the monetary field, and would
make the money borrowers and busi-

ness of the country utterly dependent
upon them. They would be a mo-

nopoly then sure enough.
The essepce of this movement is

that they intend if they can to re-

tire these notes and issue in place of
them about $500,000,000 of bonds,
entailing -- upon , the people an addi-

tional interest charge of about $15,- -

000,000, which would come out of the
toiling millions who now bear the
brunt of taxation, and by which no
one would be benefited but the hold
ers of the bonds and the money-len- d

ers who would profit by the contrac
tion of the volume of the currency,

We do not think they can do it, for
we do not believe a Congress could
be gathered in Washington, what-
ever its politics, which would have
the audacity to so defy public sent!
.ment and to so flagrantly legislate
against the interests of the people
and in the interests of the banks and
gold manipulators. But they are
going to try it all the same, and have
been doing their best to "educate"
the people up to that.

MEH0R MENTION.

Discussing the condition of the
gold reserve, and the folly of getting
alarmed at its decrease, the Boston
Commercidl'BuUetin pertinently re
marks:

"Keturninp; to the gold reserve, we
think that a great deal of hullaballoo
about the weakened reserve has been
fostered by those gentlemen in Wall
street who make money by depressing
the value ot other people s property. If
they can raise a scare and unsettle conn
dence, that is their business, and they
fatten on the distress of the commu
nity.

Since the Treasury has established
the gold reserve, gold has become a
commodity of trade and speculation,
and it is dealt in for profit just like
cotton or wheat. If there is a pres
eat or prospective demand for it, at
home or abroad, the speculators wil
gather it in as lively as they can.
and will raid the reserve in the Treas
ury and pull all they can out of that.
The deeper the pull the sooner the
necessity will arise to replenish it,
and then there will be another chance
for the gold manipulators to make
some more : money by furnish
ing gold for the bonds issued.
Out of the 65,000,000 of people in
this country there are probably a
thousand all told who keep their
eyes on that reserve and stand ready
to raid it when there is a chance for
profit in the raiding, and these it is
that keep up the clamor and express
apprehension when they have made
a hole in it, and urge the importance
of filling up the hole to maintain the
credit of the Treasury. They stand
ready to do the filling if the offers
are tempting enough, and to raid
again when the filling is done.

The New York Herald finds upon
investigation that real estate in all
of the growing cities of the country
is steadily prising in value, which it
attributes to the fact that such in-

vestments are considered safe, even
if they should not yield a large in-

come. This, of course, has some-
thing to do with it, but there are
other reasons which exercise a greater
influence. As a matter of fact for the
past twenty-od- d years our towns and
cities have been growing at the ex-

pense of the country, where real
estate has father depreciated than
risen in value, the tendency of pop-
ulation being from the country to the
city instead of the reverse, which
would be the case if the country was
in a healthful business condition.
As cities grow, as matter of
course real estate increases in
value,- - and people who were
once in only moderate circumstances
become wealthy by this continuous
increase as the cities expand and
their business grows.' Property that
sold by the acre in time sells by the
foot and commands more per foot
than the acre cost. There is hardly
a city in the United States that
Wasn't within it citizens who have be-

come rich in this way without an ef-

fort on their part. .They simply
bought or inherited real estate- "hung
on to it and the wealth came to them.
Every property owner in a city who
improves his property adds some-
thing to the property surrounding
and so every new street laid out and
conyerted into a thoroughfare does
likewise. Thus the .circumstances
all favor the owner of real estate in
a growing city. u

We live in a day of competition,
competition in nearly everything.
Now not only the manufacturer, but
the farmer ot one country is the
competitor of the manufacturer and

I the farmer of -- another. Labor-sa- v

' ing machinery and rapid and cheap

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCLMNT.

THK MORNING STAR, the oldttt taJ
taper b North Cuolioa, li pnblUhed daily P
Monday, at $8 00 per year, 3 00 for til months, 1 6

for ttree moothi, 60 ceat lor one month, t mail ml
fcribcrs. Delivered to citv inbscnbenat the rata ot

" U tenti per wrek for any paiod rroia one week t J on- -

AUVt-kTISlN- RATES (I A ILYi. One iqaare

tour days, i ii6 i five 'days, 3 60 ; one week, 400;
two weeki. S 60; three weeks, tt 50 ; cce monUi,

,110 Ou : two montni 1W ui: ictcc muut" -
uioothi, $40 00; twelve months, 6ti I Fenneiof

a x:A...a;i s itt&V nrE Actuate.

IHl tvKiCKLV ST A A poobrhed every Friday
tticio;u at $1 00 per year. cean lot nz mcuthl,
emu tot ittee nicntit. nJ

Ail aunouvceent oi air, Keuvali, Balls, Bop,
fict&t, booetv Mreuugi, FaUocai Mtetiiigs, wU

-- Uty ltenu SO cents pet linef-- nude ceaa o
inisi uttcttton. and lb cmt per lit for each noe-bt-ui

ittbcftioi.
4lvTrtisei;.cuiv iJiacuniifcied iwtort. tee time con

tat & cai .mi cbmS Jrlis,J t r'Si8 timt
bCttiM-t- tlbiiitt j

N(. .dvunueiaeau cert--d in Local Comma at any
i

, , .

'
A anoooMtmeots and recommendation! ol candl-d.- r

tur uti.., euvi: i in tne shape o commnnica

fens t7t oiiu-i-iw- . 11 iiecharKed asadvertiseiaents.
rayu.-nt- tot uuaieui advertireraenta must e made

in vau: . Knowti parties, or strangers with propel

reit rnce, inay pay aifititniy or quarterly, according to
i

tc. niittsiurn ranst he made bv Check:. Dratt, Postal
HcDry Order, Itxpress or in Registered Lettel. Only

wii! be a: the risk of the publisher.
unless they contain Important news

0' ai Cju tidily acd property subjects of real interest,
sic r.c t wau:! ; and, if acceptablet n every other way,
, nsy iuvanabiy be rejected if the real naae of the

athor i triiaheltL
Notices o! Marriage or Death, Tributes of Respect

Resolutions of Thanks, Sc., are charged for as ordi-

nary advertisement, but only half rates when paid for
ttiictly in advance. At this rate 60 cents will pay for

rim pie announcement of Marriage or DeathJ
An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n or

triple-colum- n advertisements. ,L
Advertisements inserted once a week in Dairy will be

charged $1 00 per square for each Insertion. Every
other day, three-fourt- of daily rate. Twice a week,
two-thir- of dailv rate.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise anything foreign to their regular-bu-

siness without extra charge at transient rates.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver-

tisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy

any special place, will be charged extra according to
h position desired. i ,

By WILLIAM II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Wednesday Morning. Sep. 25, 1895

THE GREE N BACK ELEPHANT.

It Is evideutly a part of the pro-

gramme of the "sound moneyj' men

to retire the greenbacks, amounting
in the- - aggregate to $346,861,016

and the Sherman notes, amounting
in the aggregate to $144,495,280,
making a total of $491,306,266 to be
taken out of the volume of our cur-

rency, or nearly one-thir- d of the
whole amount. It is said that Sec-

retary Carlisle will ask for this and
that President Cleveland will rec-

ommend it in his message to the
next Congress. j

fThe reasons given for this are that
the greenbacks are a war currency
for which, however well it may have
performed the service for which it
was issued, is not only no longer nec-

essary, but is a constant menace to
the Treasury, which it can keep
drained of gold, a Very small num-

ber of these notes sufficing for that
purpose. This is true, for if they
propose to run the Treasury
on a gold basis, and! per-

sist m redeeming this paper cur-

rency in gold, andtoust keep on re-

issuing it according to law, j it will
always be a menace to the Treasury.
But this is a difficulty and an em-

barrassment of their own creation,
and they have no right to complain
and throw the responsibility on these
notes than they have to 'charge them
with the deficiency in the Treasury.

When the specie resumption act
was passed the greenbacks were
made redeemable in coin, land it

- never entered into the thoughts of
any one, save John Sherman, that
they were tbjbe paid in gold excl-

usively. If such a thought had ever
occurred to Congress it would have
provided for a larger reserve, and
would never have passed the law
making it obligatory on the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to re-iss-

these notes alter they had been re-

deemed and a often as they might
be redeemed. To have done so
would have been a piece of superla-
tive stupidity. Without any authority
in law, but under a general j act to
provide for emergencies, Mr. Slier-ma- n,

when Secretary of the Treasury,
issued bonds to" get not - "coin" but
gold, because silver Had then been
partially demonetized, and redeemed
in gold, in which practice he has
been followed by every Secretary
since, on the plea that if they refuse
gold, when it is demanded, it will be
a confession of inability on the part
of the Government to redeem its

- paper in the "best kind of money"
and .this would injure the credit of
the Government. . j

The Sherman notes were distinctly
made payable in "coin," but these,
too, when presented, are redeemed in
gold. ... j

Of course it is absurd to j talk of
redeeming nearly $500,000,000 of
notes, even if the Treasury was full ot
gold, when the Secretary is required

- to reissue the greenbacks redeemed.
No matter how many times they may
be redeemed they go back into circu-
lation, and are there to be redeemed
again--. ; If it was the intention to re-

deem them in gold Congress made a
spectacle of itself when it

passed the act requiring their reissue,
but as that was not the intention
then Congress cannot be justly
charged with having played the
fool.

The fact is that law was passed to
prevent the contractionists from

' playing the .very same game they
are playing now, and dangerously
contracting the volume of the cur-renc- y

by redeeming and destroying
- the greenbacks as they bad been do-

ing up to that time. Just as it would
be nQw there was no, currency to
take their place then; but the . con
tractionists, or specie resumers, as
jct buvac lu v.aii iucuiaciTO,utuu i

:arc for that, but desired it, for every
raorrar taken out of the volume of the
currency added something to the
value of the dollars left in, a very
large,! portion . of . which ; they.-jibso--

lutely controlled, thus to a consider
extent CPtrolling the. Whole

' '
r volume.' . - v. I y -

Liverpool . Snt. 5 laan a . .

Cotton: Demand fair and prices firm
American middling 4 7-1- Sales 12.0(6
bales, all of which were American;
peculation ana export S0O bales

Receipts 5,000 bales, ot which 4,500 were
American. Futures opened steady and
aeraanaiair. September - and October
427-64- 4 28 64d; October and Novem-
ber 4 27-64- d; November and December
4 27-6- 4 26-6- 44 27-64- d; December andJanuary 4 27-6- 4. 4 29-64- 4 29-64- d; Jan-
uary and February 4 28 64, 4 30 C4 4 31-6-

80-64- d; February and March 4 30
644 82 64d; March and April 4 32 64
4 82-64- April and May 4 84-64- 4 35-- .

64d; May and June 4 84 64. 4 35 644
86-64- d. Futures steady at the advance
4 P M American middling fair, 5 2 y.i-goo-

middling 4 21-82- d; low middiu'
4Md; good ordinary 4Jd; ordinary 4

: September and October 4 26-64- d
buyer; Oaober and November 4 25 64a4 26-6- 4d tuyer; November and Dcrc f-
iber 4 25-6- 44 26-6- 4d buyer; Decrm b.'r
and January 4 26-64- 4 27-64- d buyer
January and February 4 27-6- 44 28 64(i
buyer; February and March 4 29 64 d
buyer; March and April 4 30-64- 4 31 .

64d buyer; April and May 4 31-4- 4 32-64- d
buyer: May and June 4 33 64d sell

and July4 34-6- 4d buyer. Futures
closed barely steady.

MAEINE.

ARRIVED. v
j

Steamship Croatan, Hansen. New
York. H G Smallbones.

Steamer Lisbon, Black, Clear Run
master.

Br steamship Jeanara. 2.179 tons.
Bosion. A!ex Spiuit & Son.

CLEARED. '

Stmr W T Daggett, Ward, Point Cas-- l
well. . '

Steamer Lisbon; Black, Clear Run,
master. ?

MARINE DIRECTORY.
Lint of TesMla lu tka Van or w --

aalngrton, n. C Sept. 25, 1S5.
SCHOONERS.

Percy W Schall. 228 tons, Benson, Go
Harriss. Son & Co.

Roger Moore. 312 tons. Miller.J T Riley
& Co.

C C Lister, 266 tons, Robinson, Geo
Harriss, Son & Co.

Mary B Judge, 448 tons, Morrif,: Geo
Harriss, Son & Co.

Douglas Gregory, 589 tons, Stillweli.
Belle Hooper ,451 tons, Hall, Geo Harriss

- Son & Co.
Maggie Abbott. Mcintosh. 224 tens. Geo

Harriss,- - Sen & Co.
BARQUES.

By ado (Nor), 518 tons, Gunnnfsen; J T
Riley & Co.

Chimae (Nor),428 tonsSsmuesen HWe
& Co.

W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,

Purcell Building

Wilmington, N. C

Are now handling a few additional

lines, snch as

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
" WATER COOLERS

COOK STOVES,

RANGES,

Garden Hose
Lawn Mowers.

They ondonbtebly have the finest
Cream Freezer and the lowest pr'u e

Lawn' Mowers ever brought' to. this
market. v

GOOD GOODS and SQUARE
DEALING is their motto with those
they sell tQ a? well as those from
whom they buy,

14 North Front Street,
Wilmington, N. C.

arC38tf

Seasonable Good

In store, and arriving daily, a
choice selection of seasonable goods.
We have on hand

.RAISINS of every variety, from
8c to 25c per pound.

CITRON, froni 15c to 2Sc per Ifi.

CURRENTS, all prices, all grades.
NUTS, all prices, all grades.
We would like to call special at-

tention to our assortment f the
above goods. .

1

CHEESE Switzer, Roquefort,
Neufchetel, Framagede Bnc, filam,
Pineapple, English Dairy and Ameri-

can Cream. 41 fref h fif gpfgf
qnality.

Plum Pudding and Mince Meat,
Cakes and Crakers. A beautiful

variety of all kiiids, too great an as-

sortment to specify. Will have to be
seen to be appreciated.

The above are only a few or our
specialties. Our assortment is com-

plete and we invite all to call and
examine before purchasing else-- ,

'

where. " 1

With four wagpps we can deliver
promptly.

THE JOHN L. BOATWRIMT CO

' Wll,MKJpTON S. C.

Teleiione No. 14. Hi

Mullets.
100 Barrels

September
.

Mullets,

Packed in 100 lb. Northern barrel?.

FOR SALE LOW.

Write for quotations.

Large' Siock of Tobacco and

Cigars at Close Figures.

SpiUEL BEAR. Sr rsep SS tf 1 Market St,:

INJECTION.-- :

A PERMANENT CURE
of the most obstinate cases of Gonorrheal andGleet, guaranteed In from 3 to 6 dan; noother treatment required, and without the nan- -

II nmtvtvlaif-a- -

ution in the condition of tne wona
in this respect. This fact seemy

elt by the. farmers of the imtisn
sles, who have for some time oeen

suffering much from the competition

of other countries, for they can no
' ' and meatoneer raise wheat

to compete with the United States,
Argentina, Russia, xuui
Canada The result . has been a re:i
duction of over twenty five per cent.

in the wheat acreage fof England,
and the conversion of much' land
once devoted to grain and other food

crops to pasturage, and the raising
of hogs where they formerly raised

cattle for beef, and the dairy. Where

this is going to end, or what the fu-

ture has in store for the English
farmer, it would- - be impossible to
predict, for instead of this paraly- -

ino-- rnmnetition decreasing it wilt

continue to increase and he must be
the sufferer by it. England, how-

ever, is a gold standard country,
where everybody, according to the
theory of the gold monometainsts,
ought to prosper.

A crazy man in New York jumped
few days ago from the top of a

four-stor- y house, imagining that be
was iumping from Brooklyn bridge.
This isn't remarkable inasmuch as

the man was crazy, but it is some
what remarkable that the suddenness
with which he hit the ground didn't
do him any harm. T

CURRENT COMMENT

Cincinnati people were sur
prised yesterday to see a couple of
women at work piling up bricks in a
brickyard. That's all right; just wait
till the women go on a strike and be
gin to throw the oblongs ot burnt
clay and then will be the time tor
alarm. Chicago ivervs, Ind.

- The Republicans of Ohio are
exhibiting sound political sense
when they talk of keeping Gov. Mc-Kinl- ey

from making speeches in the.
campaign now raging m tnat state.
In his speech at Springfield, a tew
since, he talked of nothing but taritt,
and the party knows that to revive
the McKinley tans craze will kill it
in that State. Washington News,
Dent.

It appears from evidence in
the Federal Court at Wilmington that
the arms recently seized by the i ed- -

eral Government were shipped as
"hardware m such a way as to ex-

cite no suspicion of using the terri
tory of the United States for a mili
tary expedition. It is evident,
therefore, thatT the great official
shrewdness shown in going back-- of
.the prima-faci- e evidence was perni
cious activity. All the Government
has to do in such cases is to prevent
military operations inside the United
Mates, snipping hardware is not a
military operation within the mean-
ing of the law. When the hardware
consists of arms they must be openly
obtruded on public attention before

--transaction in them can cease to
be commercial and become martial.

--iV. Y. World, ZJem.

SPIKITS TURPENTINE.
Charlotte News : Mr. V. H,

Gates, who for a long time kept a shoe-
maker's stand in Charlotte, died at his
home on West Hill street, at 7.80 o'clock
Saturday night, from consumption.

uanoury Reporter. Crops in
Stokes are better than for years, wheat
sometmng over an average, a tun crop

I of tobacco, the corn crop is almost fifty
per cent, above an average, the largest
fruit and vegetable crop that we have
had for years.

Mount Airy News: The finest
ioaa ct .apples we nave seen was
sold here Monday by Mrs. Pike from the
Chestnut Kidge near the Stokes line,
Her apples were carefully picked from
the trees, and many of them would have
weighed a pound. She received 20 cents
a bushel for them. .

Chatham Record: We much
regret to hear of the death of Mr.
Roderick N. Bale, which occurred at
his residence in Oakland township, on
last Saturday. He was about eighty
years old, and was one of Chatham's
very best citizens. A prisoner
named Walter Wilson escaped from our
county jail on last Friday. He is not of
age yet, and has already served two
terms in tne penitentiary for larceny,
and was again in jail awaiting his trial
next week for a similar offence.

Columbus News: About two
weeks ago Mr. S. N. Formy. Chairman
of the Board of County Commissioners,
louna in bis marl bed, about one-four- th

of a mile from Cape. Fear river, what
appears to be a complete petrified hu
man head. It is large and full-face- d,

ana me socuis ior tne eyes, tne nose,
mouth and pointed chin are , all very
clear. It bears the unmistakable im-
press of centuries, and is netted all over
with little circles, inside of which, uni
formly. is a very delicate network, which
could not possibly have been the work
ot human hands.

Sanford Express: Mrs. Mary
Jane Matthews died at her home here
on last Thursday. Her death was not
unexpected as she had beenyery low for
some umc. i ne gypt coat com-
pany have consented to let State Geolo
gist Holmes exhibit a block of their
coal with his collection of . specimens at
the Atlanta Exposition. This block ot
coal shows the full thickness of the vein
with' the bed of black-ban- d iron in the
centre and is about eight feet high and
weighs ahput a ton. This piece of coal
should convince the many thousands
that will see it that North Carolina is a
coal producing State.

JNewoern journal: We regret
to learn oi tne burning ot the saw mill
and lumber of Capt. David Hill, of
Washington. The loss is about $3,500.

Misfortunes have iallen rapidly
upon Mr. Alfred Rawls. of Arrapahoe.
His wife, Mrs. Alotha Rawls, died on
Wednesday, the 18th, after a brief ill-
ness. After the funeral Mr. Rawls sent
his son on an errand, and on the way
the horse which the young man-wa- s rid-
ing stumbled and fell, throwing him off
anrl tb horse fell on top cf him. The
fail was so severe that young Mr. Rawi's
collar bone was broken, a portion of it
protruding. There are strong fears that
the accident will prove fatal.

- Raleigh News and Observer: A se-
rious cutting affair took place at Wel-do- n

Saturday night, the particulars of
which are as follows: Ed. Williams, col-
ored, and his wife were engaged in a play,
and from some unknown eause they got
to fighting, and Henry Parker, father of
the woman, heard of it and ran against'
the door ed asked , for admittance,
which he obtained, ! and, ordered bis
daughter to go home.! He then v threat-
ened to shoot or cut Williams, when the
latter knocked him out of the" door with
a chair and jumped on him. They weresoon separated, bat it seems that theygot together , again, when Parker in,flicted a st vcre knife wound on the pri-
son ot Williams inc. r in ,y :w.,ve
fatal.

i - "Up -

SIMPLEST, PLEASANTE3T AND MOST

ECONOMICAL WAY ur- - maimu ... ;

Described by One
A Tour In limited Time

Who Has Made It-- N rteoommenoea

but Those In Reasonably
For JnvaUds,
GoodHealtb. Axe Equal to . t
trrv .ni tt t to tro to Europe? Not

manyiplethink T.os.o n-- clM

ship passage over uu,-- v rrT.- -
.Tnmo win nrovide a good hertn

and swiftest boats and an the largest
better one on uie siowur ---y

periencod travelers prefer tho longef pas-Bag- e,

The real ploasuro of an ocean voyage

beiins for most poop the tnhrd day.
of muchThe first three days are u period

uncertainty and littlo appetite, - Ta te ra
not to be scasick is tne Pruulu
debated with much anrioty. The.third
day, for most people, settle it in tho nega-

tive. Thereafter the journey between
of delight. There are noshores is a voyage

distractions, no mall, no telegrams, no
rinsing of tho telephone, no morning
newspaper. Tranquillity reigns supreme.
Early rising, much brisk walking, six
meals a day and sound sleep make up the
programmo of tho voyage. In the faster
diips one misses much of this. You no
sooner get accustomed to the sea than you
come in sight of land. . -

finrift on the other side, expenses vary
' much with the locality. It costs a good

third more to travel in ungianu uuu
does upon the continent.: But even at the
most the economical travoier
down an average of not more xaau u a
day as his probablo expenditure That in-

cludes railway faros and, hotel bills and
some purchases.

Places are near together on tho otnor
side, and tho cost of traveling is propor-
tionately less. Ono instanco may suffice to
prove this point. I bought tickets for a
journcj which I had planned out to in-

clude the follojving places: Liverpool, Ches-

ter, London, Harwich, Antwerp, Cologne,

the Rhine to MaycnCe, Heidelberg, Nu-

remberg, Munich, Innsbruck, Venice, Mi-

lan. Lucerne. Interlacken, Bern, Geneva,
Paris, Canterbury, and so back to London

for 89. At the hotels in these places
excent London the bills averaged less

than $3 a day, and some often no more
than $3, and I' went always to such hotels
as were pronounced first class in Baedek-
er's guidebook. That will give an idea of

the cheapness with which ono may see
Europe. For $50Q one may spend two
months in the old world, counting his fare
from Now York and baok, and may live as

-- well as most people deserve to live, perhaps
better.

After the items of expense tho next nec
essary thing is method, ir tho happy tour
1st can stav about a year, it is not bo essen
tial to makd plans in detail. But if there
Is but two-mont- time, then it is best to
make out an itinerary. Let us scttlo be
forehand just where we expect to be on
certain days.

' Ono convenience of such an itinerary is
that you are thus enablod to buy your tick-
ets for the round trip. You thereby save
money and much trouble. You are not
compelled to make change at railway sta-

tions in foreign coin, nor to converse with
ticket agents in unknown tongues.

You can go to tho office of ono of the
great tourist companies in New York or in
London and tell where you want to go
and sret the tickets for tho whole trip.

Tho first journey abroad is the most de-

lightful and the most difficult. Tho ele-

ment of difficulty comes from a desire to
see tho whole planet in six weeks. The
next time you are content to scttlo down
In pleasant places and rest and invite your
souL It is best on tho first journey to
make a wide circuit, to carry few letters of
introduction and not to present those, to
devote oneself to seeing as much as possi
ble. I venture to map out hero a two
months' journey from New York back to
New York which may offer some sugges
tions to tho uninitiated tourist.

Wo will leave New York upon a Satur
day and arrive At Liverpool by tho follow
ing Saturday at least. Wo will spend Sun
day in Chester, at tho fine old cathedral.
On Monday wo will see Warwick and Ken- -
ilworth: on Tuesday Stratford-on-Avo- n,

which is close by; get a glimpse of Oxford
on Wednesday, and so to London, where
we will settle down for a week.

Tho following Wednesday we will spend
In Canterbury, and thence, by Dover and
Ostendc, to Bruges, and Friday night we
may spend in Ghent and Saturday and
Sunday in Antwerp.

Tho next week wo may take a run up
into Holland, to Rotterdam, to Tho Hague
and Amsterdam, coming down to Brussels
and to Waterloo battlefield, and bo to Co
logne for Sunday.

Then a Rhine journey to Ehrcnbreitsteln
and Mayencc, a glimpse at Heidelberg and
Strasburg and Bale, and two days, ono of
them Sunday, In Lucerne.

At Interlacken we will seethe Jungfrau,'
the fairest of the Alps, and then to Bern,
and byway of Dijon to Paris for fivo days.

Between Paris and Calais is AinlensJ
where we must see the great cathedral, and
then to London for a day, and up to York
and so to Edinburgh for Sunday, .

Then through tho Trossachs by coach
and over Loch Katrino and Loch Lomond
to Glasgow and thence, with a break at tho
English lakes, to Liverpool, again arriving
on Friday, and sotting sail on Saturday
afternoon for home.

This trip is not recommended to inva
lids, but people in reasonably rugged
health are quite equal to it . Thora are no
long railway journeys in it, as we count
length. The trip might be made more
comf ortablo by leaving out the Scotch part
oi a ana v staying longer in some ot the
continental towns. ,

All this, however, will serve only as a
first suggestion. Tho wise traveler will
provide himself with guidebooks, and
with these experienced counselors he will
map out his own journey in his own way.
That indeed is one of tho chief delights.'
for one ot the most interesting parts o
everywen planned European trip is the joy
v gubuug reaay. inxtSDUrg UlspaiCJj.

Irrepressible. .

There are ludicrous as well as pathetto
incidents in- - courtrooms, as Mr. Joseph
Willard, who was clerk of Massachusetts
courts for many years, bears witness in a
recent volume ' One of the funniest as
well as one of tho noisiest scenes in which
ne ever took part was when a certain Mr.
ti was . trying. a case before Judo
j , ior sianaer.

His principal witness was an impetuous
Irish woman. She talked so fast that Judeo
C - could not write 4own her testimony:

"Stop! Stop!" he cried again and again.
rapping sharply on his desk. But the tor.
rent of words went on. "014 woman,
hush upl" ho shouted in exaannvntinM
But it was useless. At last he threw, down
xus pen, exnausteo, ana cried out, "There,

H you set her going, now stop'

aacklen'a Arnica Naive.
Thb Bist Salvb in the werld tor

Cuts, Bruises, Sofes. Ulclers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped
xauus, miDiains, ixxns, ana an Skintrupuons ana positively cures Piles, or

no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give pcriect satistaction or money re- -
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
ale by R R Bellamy t

' Core for Ileadacbe.As a remedy for all forms of Head
ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
ine very nest, it ettects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to its influence. Weurge all who are afflicted to procure a
bottle and give this remedy a fair trial.In cases of habitual constipation Elec-
tric Bitters cures by giving the neededtone to the bowels, and few cases loneresist the use of this medicine. Try it
once. Large bottles only Fifty cents atR. R. Bellamy's Drug Store. 4

. Four B1k Sueccaaes.
Having the needed merit to more thanmake good all the advertising claimed

for them, the following four remedieshave reached a phenomenal ale. Dr.
King s New Discovery, for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, each bottle jjuaran-tee- d

Electric Bitters, the great remedy
for Liver, Stomach and Kidneys Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, the best in the world
and Dr. Kino's Nis 111 P.n. ;,k

La prrfect pill. All these remedies are- j wiuinciiiimea iorthem and the dealer whose name is at --
T

jached herewith will be glad toytell voumore of them. Sold at Robert R. Bel-lak- y
s Drag Store. -

STAR OFFICE, Sept. 24. --

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Steady
at 25 cents per gallon for country and
25 cents for macbiae-mad- e casks.

ROSIN Market quiet at $1 .12 per
bbl for Strained and ftl Yt$Clor Good

' ' ! ' '--Strained. -

TAR. Market steady at $b20 per
bbiof280ft8. .

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1 10 for Hard, $1 60 for Yel-

low 'Dip and $1 80 for Virgin.
COTTON Market firm.

Ordinary.......; .. 5J cts $ lb
Good Ordinary. . 6
Low Middling. ....... 7 7-- 10. " "
Middlincr. 1 " M

Good Middling.... . . . 8 3-- 16 " "

BECEIFT.
Cotton........ .... .. 1,921 bales
Spirits Turpentine. . ...... 185 casks
Kosin ... .... 634 DDIS

Tar . 634 bbls
Cmd Turoentite 28 bbls

." DOMESTIC MARKETS

: n Telegraph to the Morning Sla- -

- , FINANCIAL.
New York, September 24.-- Evening

Money on call was at 1J2 per
cent., last loan at 1, and closing ottered
at 1H per cent. Prime mercantile paper

per cent. , Sterling exchange
easy; actual business in bankers' bills
at 488488Jf for sixty days and 489

489U for demand. Commercial bills
487487j&.- - Government bonds nrm;
United States coupon fours 112; uni
ted States twos 96& State bonds dull;
North Carolina fours 102U; North Car
olina sixes 125. Railroad bonds irregular.

Silver the Stock Exchange to-d- ay

was irregular. . . -

COMMERCIAL.
New YoRK..September

dull; middling gulf 8 ll-16- c; mid-
dlings 7-l- '

Cotton futures market closed steady;
September 8 23, October 8 24, November
8 31, December 8 89c,Ianuary 8 46, Feb-
ruary 8 52, March 8 58, April 8 64, May
8 70. Sales 355,000 bales.

Cottpn net receipts 1,062 bales; gross
5,014 bales; exports to Great Britain
bales; to France bales; to the Conti-
nent 250 bales; forwarded 2,454 bales;
safes - bales, sales to spinners
bales; stock (actual) 152,726 balesl

Total to day-N- et receipts 26.295 bales;
exports to Great Britain 11,698 bales;
to France ' bales; to the Continent
250 bales; stock 399,734.

Total so far this week Net receipts
79,287 bales; exports to Great Britain 17,-8- 02

bales; to France 200 balrs;to the Con-
tinent 1,411 bales.

Total since September 1 Net re-
ceipts 229,913 bales; exports to Great
Britain 46,903 bales; exports to France
777 bales; exports to the Continent 9,741
bales.

New YoRK,Sept. 24-- E venlng. Flour
was more active and neld firmer; winter
wheat,low grades $2 152 50;fair to fancy
$2 603 25;patents $3 303 50;Minnesota
clear S3 502 90; patents S3 204 10;
low extra, $2 152 50; city mills ;

do patents! . Southern flour quiet, firm;
common to fair extra 2 002 70; good
tochoice$2803 00. Wheat dull and
firm; No. 2 red in store and at elevator
6363Kc; afloat 64c; No 1 Northern
64Uc; options opened steady and ad
vanced lc. reacted MMc, rallied, de
clined, rallied again and closed firm at
15ilc over yesterday; trade fair;No.2
red September 63; October 63c; De
cember domc; february 67c; March
68fcMay 69c.- - Corn steady and quiet;
Mo. 2 at elevator SSc; afloat 39Mc;
options were quiet and advanced with
wheat, closing at Jc over yesterday; Sep-
tember 87&c; October 38gc; December
36c; May 25 Jgc Oats quiet and steady;
options firmer; September 24i-gc- ; Octc
ber 24c; December 24 Vc; spot price-s-
No. 2 2424Vc; mixed Western .
Hay was easy; shipping 6570c; good
to choice 8500c. Wool was quiet and
unchanged. Beef quiet and unchanged:
beef hams unsettled at $15 0015 50;
tierced beef quiet and steady;' city extra
India mess 16 5017 00; cut meats firm;
pickled bellies (12 pounds) 6c; shoul
ders 6c; bams 99m. Lard easy. West'
em steam at S 174 bid; city 6 00;
October $8 17; refined lard quiet; Conti-
nent $6 65; South America 6 90; com
pound 4 62f5 00. Pork easy; old
mess 9 509 75. Butter fancy firm;
State dairy 1220c; do creamery 21 X
22;Western dairyt918; Elgin 22. Eggs
were firm; State and Pennsylvania 16

17Hc; Western fresh 1516c; do
per case (1 604 50. Tallow steady
and quiet; city 4jc; bid; country 4e
4Jc. Cotton seed oil quiet and steady;
retroieum moderately active: refined
New York $7 10, Philadelphia $7 05; do
m bulk f4 554 60. Rice and molasses
firm and unchanged. Peanuts steady.
tonee steady and . unchaneed to 10
points down; September $15 85; October

1A 15; December $14 80; March $14 30
14 85; spot Rio dull but steady; No. 7
$15 75. Sugarraw firmer, more active:
fair refining S bid; refined sugar firm;
of! A 44Vc; standard A 44 c;

cut-io- at and crushed 55 granu
lated 44 ll-1- 6c Freights to Liver
pooi quiet ana nominal; cotton per
steamer ijaa; grain par steamer 2H

a. ...

Chicago. September 24 Casn quota-
tions: Flour was firm but dull. Wheat

No. 9 spring 69K59Mc; No. 2 red
59M60&c Corn No. 8 Sllfc. Oats

No. 8 19lBHc Rye JTo. 2 -

Mess pork, per 100 bbls, $3 - 00
8 12.' Lard, per 100 lbs. $7 9?K
8 00. Short rib sides, per 100 lbs $5 05
510. Dry salted shoulders boxed, per
iuu ids. 0 84. anort clear sides, boxed.
per 100 lbs, 88 62H5 75. Whiskey,
per gallon, El xa.

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest, lowest --and closlngi

wneat Woj September 57. 59,57M.
59ig; December 59. 60, 58K58,
59M; May 63J4,62K. 63. 62ltf. 63.
Corn September 81. Zl$, 81. 81&;
October 30H. 81, 80, 80 c; December
27, 28M.273C27.28Kc; May 28.
29M 88, 29Jc Oats No. 2 Septem- -

ie,. 18; May vo,,-xv&- ai,
2020c. Mess pork per bbl, Octo-
ber $7 87. 7 97. 7 87K. 7 97J: Jan.
nary $9 85. 9 47X. 9 35, 9 47- - Lardv pei
100 lbs,October$5 75, 5 77JJ. 5 75,5 77K
January $5 77$. 5 82. 577.5 52
Short ribs, per 100 lbs, October $4 95,
5 05, 4 95, 5 05; January $4 85, 4 87 W,
4 82Jf.4 87tf.

Baltimore. ept. 24. Flour quiet
and unchanged, Wheat firmer No. 2
red spot and September 63K62c;
October 6363Uc; December 6465c
Steamer No. 8 red 58K59c. Southern
wheat by sample 63o4c; do on grade
60X63c Corn unsettled mixed
spot 3940c; September 3940c;
October 3839c; year 8434c; Jan-
uary 83H33c; Southern white corn
39c; do yellow 41Jc Oats firm and in
good demand No. 2 white Western 27

27Xe; No. 2 mixed do 24K25c.
COTTON MARKET 8- -

; ,. Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.
- Sept. 24 .Galveston, firm at 8c net
receipts 4.568 bales; Ncfolk, steady t
8c, net receipts 694 ' bales;' Baltimore,
nominal at 8M.net receipts bales; Bos-
ton, firm at 8c, net receipts bales;
Wilmington, firm at 7C net re-

ceipts 1.931 bales: Philadelphia, firm at
8 c, net receipts 50 . bale s Savannah,
firm at 75C r!i eceiptx 8858 bales.
New Orleans. m ' aw 8JC, cet re-
ceipts 6.8JL0 balesr M bile-.-' fitm at 7c.net receipt 681 baits; Memphis, firm at
8 116. net receipts 344 bales; Augusta,
firm at 7c, net receipts 1 985 bales;
Charleston., firm at 7&c, net receipts
2.206 bales. -

m mm

V, RAIN 4cG2S
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PMKilllEB
COMES

For Colic, Crarrips,.Cliolera
Morbus arid ( all Summer
Complaints, there is no cure
equal to Pain-Kille- r. Get a
bottle to-da-y; Keepit con-

stantly on hand, for there is
no kind of pain or ache-int- ernal

or external that

will not relieve. Genuine
bottle bears name of Perry
Davis & Son. Look out for
imitations and substitutes.
Double the former quantity; J

for 25 cents.

Jnne 8 62t ta fr we

TWINKLINGS

"Mamma" remarked Johnny
RnnkUa after he had absorbed a Dotash
lozenge which had been given him for
his sore throat, "wasn't Esau a blamed
idint to sell his birthright for a mess of
this stufl? Brooklyn LAte

William Ann The only way to
see New York is to come and stay a
week.

Upcreek I should think it would
take loncer than that.

William Ann No; if you stayed
longer you "might begin to suspect you
hadn t seen it an. ruc&.

Miss Gushington Do you not
find Dr. Smalltalk entertaining. He is
such a mimic.

Mr. Sneenngton (who detests the doc
trine) I have often noticed that the
doctor takes people off cleverly. Town
and County Journal.

"Will . you think of me when
I'm eone?" asked Mr. Linger, sentimen
tally, as the hands ot the dock moved
toward 18.

Certainly." replied Miss Kittish,
"how soon shall I have ah opportunity
to begin? Detrott Free Press.

A lady complained to a shop
keeperthat in sending parcels to her he
would address her as "the honorable."

"Don't mention it. ma'am. It doesn t
sienif y at all."

"But it does signily. My parcels may
go to the wrontr person. 1 am not "non
orable.'"

"We, madam, have always found you
so." The Spectator.

mm m

SPEAK, 1 PRAY YOU, SWEETHEART.

Bpeak, I pray you. sweetheart, bo your answer
yes or no.

Bid the sparkling gleams of lovelight from my
dreaming pathway go.

Or opo the gates of loveland let hoping shed
its light

Lot the glow of sweet affection on my heart
its blessings write. '

Bpoak, I pray yon. sweetheart. Shall my soul
forget the pain

That doubt, In darkness brooding, on its anx- -
" ious lips has lain?

Bing me a song of welcome, and let its sweet
ness flow

A gracious benediction. Speak, I pray you.
yes or nol

Speak, I pray you, sweetheart. Must this vi-

sion fade-away- ?

Shall the rays f dear contentment lose them-
selves in gloom, or stay?

Will" you have me linger, sweetheart, or to
grieving go?

Speak the word, I pray you, dearest. Speak,
I pray yon, yes or no.
F. tu Stanton in Atlanta Constitution.

Floured.
A flour covered battalion of small

boys moved along tho Western boule-
vard, near Ninety-secon- d street, yes
terday afternoon, that would have
proved an inspiration to any artist.
A littlo chap of fivo years had been
commissioned to purchase a paper
bag of flour at the corner grocery,
'and as he was on his way home he
dropped the parcel, and his wails
summoned a flock of . sympathizing
and diminutive frionds, who rallied
to the rescue. There were only1 three
pounds of flour in tho bag to begin
with, and perhaps never since flour
was invented has so small an amount
covered such an area. Every chap
scooped up what he could m his lit
tle grimy hands, and during the op-
eration the looked on
hopefully. Flour never looked so
white before, and he had no idea
there was so much flour in the world,
for although there were six friends
they couldn't begin to lift it all with
their 12 small black paws. The baby
brain grasped the hopeless truth,
and with renewed wails he directed
his erring and flour tipped toes home
ward. .

Spectators gathered all along the
line as this miller's brigade moved
up the street The loud cries testi-
fied to the boy's distress and were
responded to by the mother, who
grasped the situation at once. When
she laughed everybody laughed, and
then everybody threw away flour,
and everybody brushed everybody,
and the wind blew the rest of it
away. -- '

The sun came out, and that was
all.-Ne- w York Press.

Nicholas
As a Christian name Nicholas positively

came over with the conqueror. He landed
in the parish of St. Nicholas, at Pevengcy.
Domesday book contains only one Nicolas,
undlsflgured as yet by that intrusive as-
pirate, which has also taken undue posses-
sion of Antony, though It has dropped out,
en revanche, from Hadrian and from Han-
nah. From the conquest on the Nicholases
multiplied and were very abundant. I find
the name most frequent In medieval doc-
uments. Nicolas Breakapear was the only
Englishman ever made a pope; Nicholas
Bidley was the burned bishop, while Sir
Nicholas Bacon was father of the man who,
there is every reason to suppose, did not
write "Hamlet," "Macbeth" and "Othel-
lo." Nicholas Udall, master of Eton, was
the author of "Ralph Roister-Doister- ,"

the first English comedy. In Scotland the
name got shortened Into Nicol, in which
form it was borne by many a "kinless
loon," as well as by the immortal Baillie
Nicol Jarvie." Pope Nicholas V, who
founded the Gapella Nicoolina at the Vat-
ican, gave it a fresh lease of life. But the
reformation scotched it. It lingered on
awhile in some half hearted way, and re-
ceived its coup de grace from the grotesque
combination of Nicholas Nickleby. Corn-hi- ll

Magazine. ,

- The Women Didn't Vote For Women.
It is quite evident that the lady voters

of Toledo did not come to the support of
the lady candidates very numerously.
Of whatvalne is this long coveted right
of suffrage if the ladies will not turn
out and elect a single lady candidate?
The sohbol board wilfstill be composed
wholly of the "hoMrid men. "Toledo
(O.) Commercial -
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1 Mackerel, No. 1, 9 barrel..... 23 00 90 00
Mackerel, No. I, half --barrel 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. 9 barrel 18 00 18 00
Mackerel, No, 8 half-barr- el 8 00 900
Mackerel, No. S, V barrel,,,. 13 00 14 On
Mullets, barrel'. S 96 850
Mullets, pork barrel 8 00 COMN.C.RoeJBerrinj V keg 8 50 8 75Dry Cod, V ............... 5 10i, y 8 25"" 3 50FLOUR V barrel-1"-""

Low grade 8 00
Choice, 2 75 3 00Straight. 3 C5 8 75FlrstPatent..,. .... 85
OLUE- -n .......,;.;; ; 10GRAIN SJ bushel-C- ora,

from store, bags White, a 68
Corn, cargo, in bulk White. . . 54- Cora, cargo, in bags White... . 54

akiSte.:::;:;:::: ICow Peas....,, fl .78HIDES,"
Green ..., 48Dry

1." 8HAY, fj 100 -
Eastern.,,..,, ..,... .... 1 00
Western 90NorthRryer.. 85HOOP IRON, ft " & tMLARD, f-t-
NOfftQatffl act ... m is

LIME, barrel 1 25LUMBER(city sawed) V M fet-t-
"r 7 I8 60 30 00
Rough-Edg- e Plank. 15 00 16 00West India cargoes, acccrdis

to aualn IS 00......a, 18 00Dressed a. teMaanA 18 OP 83 00Scantlins and Board, emmim
MOLASSES, gallon

New Crop Cnba. in hhds . . : 22" " - tabbls....;.; 23Porto Rico, iOhds.., 5K 27J4www in,,... 85 80
Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds 13 14.,,, IB' Syrup, iubbls ........ 13 MNAILS, ? keg, Cut.Cfld bs. ... 250PORK, barrel
City I'ess.... .... ..... ...f 11 09 14 50
Kumv 13 60PrW a 14 00

w 28SALT sack Alum.....'.'.!.'. .... 75"
1 ivernoo) .,,. 65limbos. ... A ....
on
Anencaa....

145 Sari,; l.'.Z'.. 65

y M 5 00 7 00Comimon. ...... 2 00 8 50Cypress Sap..M. 4 50 5 00
-- lrTS,te,5ert,""r" ... 7 50ft Standard Grain'd mStandard Ax -- " 4WhiM :Ea. C ... . a 42ExtraC, Golden. .. ,

C. Velio - ,r ...' . ir. - W"OAP. a Norther smg :

STAVES. M W i). Banel .... 8 JO MK O Hogsnead, ... 10 OPTIMBER, ft U feet Shipping... 9 00 .
. , Min. Prime ... . .;.;. 00 7 OJMm, rair.v 8 50 4 6t-- '
;3rConimor MHI.. ......... 4 9 (ioInferior w ')rdiarv.... JM J S ! .Ttum. ;. 5
WHISKEY, gallon Northern. " i oo a- NrtbCarofina... r. ,.

ye,rot ........... j
wed

'5': ".w:
iJr. '...--v- .
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